
PRE-REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Entry fees for each day are: $100 for adults (25s and 50s) and $90 for Juniors. Fun ride is 
$45 (no discounts apply). Discount of $10 off per day for early registrations received by 
August 15th. $10 off per day for riders that ride all three days. Only one discount applies!!

Meals for Thursday, Friday and Saturday are included with all ride entries including fun 
rides!

Cancellation policy: we will cash all checks AFTER the ride only. If you cancel before August 
23rd we will not deposit any of your checks. After that we will cash ONE entry fee. The rest 
will be reimbursed.

Camping is included in your ride fee for Thursday night, Friday night, Saturday night and 
Sunday night. You are welcome to come earlier or stay longer. $30/day camping fee applies. 
Please call Clara at 9702328326 to make arrangements for early arrivals.

Horse corrals: There are a limited number of horse corrals available at the ride. Horse 
corrals need to be booked for the whole weekend at $50/corral.

Lodging, showers, restaurant and gift shop are available right there at the ride (0.5 mile 
from vet check). Lodging reservations and cancellation policies are different from the race! 
Please check you lodging and cancellation policies directly with Beaver Meadows Resort 
Ranch, www.beavermeadows.com or call (970)881-2450.

Prizes: We will have prizes for each event as well as special prizes and completion awards 
for riders who finish all 3 days.

Entry Fees:
Adult any mileage $100 per day...........................................................+_________

Junior any mileage $90 per day...........................................................+_________

Fun ride $45.00 (no discounts apply).....................................................+_________

Non-AERC Member Fee (doesn't apply to fun ride) + $15..............................+_________

Early Entry Discount - $10.00/day .         OR        $30 discount total for riding all 3 days

Only one applies!!!...........................................................................- _________

Total............................................................................................$_________

Please mail a completed registration form with a check made out to 

Dana Cernak

8720 North  55th St

Longmont, CO 80503

Thank you!!!

http://www.beavermeadows.com/


Entry Form Beaver Meadows Classic 2017
Please circle the days/distance that you want to ride:

Friday 25 / 50 Saturday  30 / 55 Sunday   25  /  50     Fun ride / FRI, SAT, SUN 

Rider Information: Is this your first ride or special mileage attempt?  Please explain:

Rider Name AERC#

Address

Email Phone #

Weight

Division

Featherweight (160 & under)               Lightweight (161-185) 

Middleweight (186-210)                       Heavyweight (211 & over)

Junior Yes           No  Sponsor name: 
Horse Information: 

Friday:

Horse name: AERC#

Breed /Age Color/Sex

Owner name AERC#
Saturday:

Horse name: AERC#

Breed /Age Color/Sex

Owner name AERC#
Sunday:

Horse name: AERC#

Breed /Age Color/Sex

Owner name AERC#

Liability Release:

As a participant in the Beaver Meadows Classic Endurance Ride, 

I ____________________________agree to abide by the rules of AERC, and the Beaver Meadows Resort Ranch 
rules. I understand that endurance riding involves being in remote areas for extended periods of time, far 
from communication, transportation, and medical facilities, that these areas have many natural or man-made 
hazards which ride management cannot anticipate, identify, modify or eliminate: that horses can be 
excitable, difficult to control and unpredictable; and that accidents can happen to anyone at any time. I 
agree to take full responsibility for myself and the animal I am riding. I will hold the ride management, all 
ride personnel, and all property owners over whose land the ride covers, blameless for any accident, injury or 
loss and free from all liability of such injury or loss that may occur due to my participation in the ride. I have 
read and understand this liability release.

Rider Signature______________________________________ Date_________

Juniors Parent/Guardian______________________________ Date_________

Horse Owners Signature_______________________________ Date_________
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